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I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
LOORING BACKWARD AND FORWAiW£.

[EDITORIA.L.]

"'OUR WOrk is practically that small. portion of God's eternal, work- and
ivill which is aUlotted to us in our littie corner of space and our short minute
of timie."

So spalce Pasteur Monod, truly and tersely, at tlic late Mildmay Confer-
ence. It is an august conception of service, that, in God's grand spliere,
there is a littRe segmient, bcaring our narne and the date of this prebeîît year.
The youthiful Victoria, wlien the Arclibisliop of Canterbury came to announes'
lier fa.t.ler's death and lier own accession as Qucen of Britain, begged himi
flrst of ail to pray withi lier that sie, might take the throne and wvear the
crown only as tlic servant of a Iligher Sovereign. But whien we ri.ghtly
conceive of our wvork, however humble, it becortes invested with a divine
dignity. The rudest impienient, or instrument beconies a scepter, the benchi
of tic %workmnan or of the magistrate alike, a throne, and tie blouse and
ermiue alike a royal robe.

A twelvertonth. since, this IxrEviEw, in its present enlarged and nî-udified
formn, was, wvith nîany prayers and not without some fears, launelhed like a
bark upon strang-e waters. The beginning of the newv ycar naturally su-
gest a eîospect and a prospect.

Looking back, we thiankz God and takze courage. At every step of the wvay
we trace providential and gracious guidance and hielp. We undertook the
workz beeause we heard a loud call of Godi and saw a. great need of nian. A
Jerichîo lay before us to, be takien for Chirists crown and covenant; but,
between us atid siAccess rolicd a stream neitiier narrow nor shallow. Believ-
in- that the invisible and invincible Captairn of the Lord's host wab Ieadin-

*on, we set our foot ini this Jordan and have gone over on dry ground. Evcry
*ditlicýulty, when. arached, lias disappeared or been sutrtiountedl. Our sub-

scriptioîî list lias passcd our nîost sanguine expectations. The public press
lias so cordially commended our work tlîat scarce a word has found its way
into print tlîat lias been controversial or even critica-l. Encomiinîs, that

* scmcdalmst xtrvagnt, have corne f rom, the seeretaries of' great 11is-
sionary Boards and the editors of otiier niissionary maaie.Letters by
the hîundrcd liave reachced thie editors and publisliers, referrinîg to our entbŽav-
o'rs in the h-indliest and rnost fraternal spirit; ani contributions to our pages,
of ien gratuitous, have been sent by men aad wornen Nvho, stand in the front
xw'nk f theý Churcli et Christ.

If we rightly read thte signs of the imies, it lias been clearly denionstrated
tlîat just stueli a Rcview o! universal miissions is an inmperative ncced of our
day; and tliat in seeking to supply this need %ve, werc sirnply falling into our


